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Bye Term 2, Hello Term 3!

Hello LHPS, In the Latest news school is back! Welcome
back students, sta� and parent helpers and of course our
amazing principal Mrs Langfeild. In the Latest news at LHPS
sadly our back up day for the Athletics Carnival has been
canceled. The council says that we can’t use the Alstonville
�elds to run our track event. In other news we have recently
had NAIDOC week at our school with an amazing
NAIDOC assembly to start the day. We have children from
Cabbage Tree Island Public School sing two songs for us and
we also had Miss Morgan's brother Jason King come to our
school for a day. He has done some amazing work like making
our new memorial in our school hall. He and his friend talked
to us about the story of the memorial and how to survive in



the bush. He also took Stage 3 down to the beach to put
some aboriginal symbols in the sand for the community to
see.

Other News

In other news OMG BREAKING NEWS! The

Spelling Bee is today! Because our athletics track event had to
be canceled twice the dates have moved around so the
Spelling Bee is today! Good luck to all of the �nalists. I will
have more updates on that in Archie’s Advocate 5. In other
news a little update on my newspaper. Soon you will start to
notice some pictures and other cool headlines and topics in
the newspaper. I will also have a photographer and more
interviews with kids.

Announcements

Mrs Blair has announced that the Book Fair will be
happening on the 1st of August till the 4th of August. So

keep saving up some money and do some jobs for you mum
and dad. Mrs Blair has also announced that the Byron bay



Writers Festival is going ahead soon. There are only 8 seats
left and counting for years 4, 5 and 6 to go. So get those notes

handed in people. Finally the last thing Mrs Blair has
announced in week 5 the Book Parade is happening on
Wednesday the 17th of August this term. Students and

teachers come dressed up in characters from a book or things
from a book. I have also heard there is a possible treasure hunt

around the school that Mrs Blair has set up.

Story

“What the heck are you saying that me and Bethany are both
Werewolves!” blurted Estella. “Yes you both are werewolves,
said Katniss you two are actually both royalty to the werewolf
pack”. “What” said Bethany. “Yeah,'' said Estella,'' there must
be a mistake, we're not royalty”. “Yes you are, I can prove it to
you. Come on, we're going to go back 100 years in time” said
Katniss. “Wait Katniss hold on stop, wait
noooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo” said
Bethany.



What will happen next �nd out int the next weekly
advocate!

The Theme for this week's advocate is Places


